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OBJECTIVE. Gel pads are commonly used by occupational therapists in acute care settings to reduce pressure on the coccyx and sacrum in supine. The purpose of this study was to determine the pressure-reducing capabilities of gel pads used in supine and the resultant potential impact on pressure ulcer management.
METHOD.
A pressure-mapping system was used to measure interface pressures between the participant's buttocks and the mattress, with and without the gel pad.
RESULTS. The gel pad did not have a significant effect on interface pressure for most participants. No obvious clinical indicators were identified.
CONCLUSION. Use of the gel pad is not recommended to decrease pressure in supine. Because potential adverse effects may result from using the gel pad in supine and no clinical indicators were identified to direct practice, use of the gel pad in supine is not recommended as an intervention for decreasing interface pressure. Thorne, S., Sauve, K., Yacoub, C., & Guitard, P. (2009) . Evaluating the pressure-reducing capabilities of the gel pad in supine. American Journal of Occupational Therapy, 63, [744] [745] [746] [747] [748] [749] [750] Sarah Thorne, Katrine Sauvé, Christine Yacoub, Paulette Guitard P ressureulcersrepresentasignificanthealthcarecostaswellasasignificantrisk ofincreasedmorbidityandmortalityduringandafterahospitaladmission.In the United States alone, >60,000 people die each year from pressure ulcers or sequelaethereof,andthecostinhealthcaredollarsexceeds$1billion(allamounts inU.S.dollars)peryear (Bansal,Scott,Stewart,&Cockerell,2005) .InAustralia, pressureulcertreatmentisestimatedtoadd$350millionannuallytohealthcare costs (Lewis,Pearson,&Ward,2003) .Interventionsaimedatpreventionaresignificantly lower in cost than treatment of pressure ulcers (Schectman, Hanson, Garrett,&Dunn,2001) .Pressureulcersresultfromincreased,sustainedpressure onanareaoftheskin,theriskofwhichincreaseswhenconcomitantconditions compromiseskinintegrityorbloodflow.Skincareprogramscommonlyinvolvea varietyofinterventionstopreventthedevelopmentofpressureulcersthroughthe reductionoreliminationofthispressure.
Occupationaltherapistsareinvolvedinmanyinterventionssuchasthedevelopmentofpositioningschedulesandmobilizationoftheperson,asappropriate, topreventthedevelopmentoraggravationofpressureulcers (Bansaletal.,2005) . Inmanysettings,itistheresponsibilityoftheoccupationaltherapisttorecommend pressure reduction or relief surfaces both in seated and supine positions (Griesbrecht,2006) .
Inanenvironmentofmanagedhealthcareresources,occupationaltherapists areoftenobligatedtouseavailableequipmentinunconventionalways.Onecommonpracticeintheacutecaresettingistoprovideasquaregelpadtoreducethe pressureonthecoccygealregioninsupine.Thus,acushiondesignedforusein seatingisoftenusedinsupine.Dataexisttosupporttheuseofgelsurfacesina seatedposition;however,wefoundnoresearchthatdemonstratestheefficacyofthegelpadinsupinewhenusedin conjunctionwithatraditionalhospitalmattress.Moreover, studiesofbedpositioningfailtoexaminetheuseofthegel padasanoptioninanacutecaresetting.Inthisstudy,the pressure-reducingcapabilitiesofthegelpadinasupineposition were explored. Findings presented in this article will provideoccupationaltherapistsandotherhospitalstaffwith additionalinformationtodevelopeffectivepolicyandpracticeguidelinestopreventandtreatpressureulcers.
Etiology and Prevalence of Pressure Ulcers
Pressure ulcers representareasofsuperficialordeepdamaged tissueassociatedwithfourcauses:pressure,shear,friction, and moisture (Arnold, 2003) . Pressure ulcers and tissue necrosiscanbecausedbysustainedpressureof>32mmHg (acceptedcapillaryfillingpressure)foraperioduptoand exceeding2hr (Bansaletal.,2005) .Thedegreeoftissue damage can be exacerbated by intrinsic (chronic medical conditions, contractures) and extrinsic (pressure, friction, shear,ormoisture)factors (Bansaletal.,2005) .Infact,the presence of significant shear forces can further lower the thresholdofpressurerequiredtocausetissuedamageby50% (Bonomini,2003) .
Evidencehassuggestedthatcriticallyillpatientsadmittedtothehospitalfrequentlyareexperiencingpressureulcers orareatahighriskfordevelopingthemduringhospitalization (Coats-Bennet,2002) .Moreover,incidenceofpressure ulcers in hospitalized patients ranges from 2% to 29% (Arnold, 2003) . This problem persists in long-term care facilities,whereprevalencerangesfrom3%to35% (Abelet al.,2005) .Dataindicatethatthemostcommonareaswhere pressure ulcers develop are the sacrum/coccyx (36%), followedbythegreatertrochanters,ischialtuberosities,andheels andankles (Geyer,Brienza,Karg,Trefler,&Kelsey,2001) . Manyfactorscontributetothedevelopmentofpressure ulcersinhospitalizedpatients,includingimmobility,incontinence,alteredmentalstatus,severityofdisease,poornutritionalstatus,historyofpreviouspressureulcers,andincreased age (Hornetal.,2004) .Decreasedmobilityhasbeenshown tobeofsignificantimportance (Bonomini,2003) .Inaddition,manychronicdiseaseprocessescandecreasecirculation andreducebloodoxygenation,renderingtissuesmoresusceptibletoinjuryatlowerthresholdsofpressure (Arnold, 2003; Griffiths&Gallimore,2005) .
Determining the risk level of developing a pressure ulcerisacrucialfirststepinprevention.TheBradenScale for Predicting Pressure Sore Risk (Bergstrom, Braden, Laguzza,&Holman,1987) isoneofmanytoolsthathave been developed to identify people at risk for developing pressureulcers.Itisfrequentlyusedandhasbeenadopted bymanyacutecarefacilities (Griesbrecht,2006; Thomas Hess, 2004) because it has shown the highest validity (Pancorbo-Hidalgo,Garcia-Fernandez,Lopez-Medina,& Alvarez-Nieto, 2006) of the tools available. The Braden Scaleidentifiesriskusingsixsubscalesandprovidesascore outof23.Accordingtothisscale,ascorerangingfrom15 to18indicatesalowriskandascoreof≤12indicatesavery highrisk (Ayello,Baranoski,Lyder,&Cuddigan,2004 (Arnold,2003) .Therapeuticsurfacesareusedprimarily to lower the interface pressure, thus limiting the risk of developing pressure ulcers (Kernozek & Lewin, 1998; Shechtmanetal.,2001) .
Interfacepressurecanbeaccuratelymeasuredwiththe useofapressure-mappingsystem.Pressuremappingprovidesaquantitativemeasureoftheefficacyofvarioustherapeutic surfaces and can therefore guide clinical decisions (Schmeler&Buning,1999) .Thissystemconsistsofamat containingnumeroussensors,whichisplacedbetweenthe individualandthesurface.Thismatmeasurestheinterface pressureandprovidesacomputer-generatedpictorialrepresentation of pressure points between the surface and the body,aswellastherelativedegreeofseverityofsuchareas (Stinson, Porter-Armstrong, & Eakin, 2003) . Pressuremappingsystemsmeasureonlyuniaxialpressure(vertical) anddonotmeasureshearforces(Schmeler&Buning,1999).
Pressuremappingdoesallowforbefore-and-aftercomparisonratherthanproductcomparisonandhelpswithvalidatingclinicaljudgment.Inonestudy,pressuremapsdemonstratedthat25%ofparticipantswereseatedoninappropriate surfaces (Crawford, Strain, Gregg, Walsh, & PorterArmstrong,2005) .Thirty-twommHgisthetheoretically identifiedcapillaryclosingpressure;however,accordingto Bar(1998) ,noexistingsurfacehasbeenfoundtoconsistentlymaintainpressures<32mmHg.Thus,Barsuggested that60mmHgisamorerealisticandattainabletargetfor pressure relief surfaces. Schmeler and Buning's (1999) researchrecommendedthatpressure-mappingreadingsof 80to120mmHgnecessitateachangeinsurfaceandrepre-sentasignificantriskfordevelopmentofpressureulcersin aseatedposition.Theystressthepotentialforserioussequelae ifpressurereadingsexceed120mmHg.
Role of Occupational Therapy in Pressure Ulcer Prevention
Occupationaltherapistsmakerecommendationsrelatingto positioningtorelieveorreducepressure;onesuchcommon suggestionisthepositioningoftheheadofthebedat30°to improvecirculationoverthesacrumandtheischialtuberosities (Lewisetal.,2003) .
Occupational therapists also make recommendations regardingpressure-reliefsurfacesonthebasisofskinstatus, thepatient'sdegreeofmobility,andadditionalriskfactors. Mosttherapeuticsurfacescontainfoam,gel,orair.Gelsurfacesarecommonlyusedforpressurereliefbecausethisallows for immersion in the viscous surface, thus limiting shear (Coats-Bennet,2002) .Cushionsandothersurfacesvaryin theirabilitytoreduceinterfacepressureonacase-by-casebasis (Pellow,1999) .Inprinciple,freelyflowinggelevenlydistributes the pressure throughout the supporting surface (Bar, 1991) .Inpractice,however,Barstipulatedthatthecoveron gelsurfacesmayconstrainthegel,which,inturn,limitsthe efficacyofpressurereductionbythissurface.Therapistsshould takethisconstraintintoconsiderationwhenmakingrecommendationspertainingtoselectionofsupportsurfaces.
The current study focused on the pressure-relieving capabilitiesofthegelpadinthesupinepositionwiththe headofthebedat30°elevationandattemptedtovalidate thiscommonoccupationaltherapyintervention.
Method
Weusedaquantitativecross-overdesigninwhicheachparticipantservedashisorherowncontrolfortreatmentcomparison.Themethodologyandprotocolwereapprovedby therelevantinstitutionalethicsreviewboards. Onceinformedconsentwasobtainedfromtheparticipant or guardian, the medical chart was reviewed by the researchassistant.Participantswereseenovertwosessions lastingapproximately20mineach,withaminimumdelay of 2 h between sessions. The first data collection session commencedwithanassessmentofskinintegrity,inwhich existingpressureareasweredocumentedifpresent.TheFSA pressure-mappingmatwasthenplacedunderthebuttocks ofthesupineparticipantwiththeheadofthebedelevated to30°.Pressurereadingsweretakenat5-minintervalscommencingattimezerofor20minandrecordedforlatersta-tistical analysis. At the end of this period, the pressuremappingmatwasremoved,skinintegritywasreassessed,and participantswerepositionedinsidelying.Aftera2-hrrest period, the previously mentioned procedure was repeated withtheadditionofan18-×18-×1-in.gelpadbetween the mattress surface and the pressure-mapping mat. The equipmentwascleanedbetweeneachuse. Inaposthocexaminationoftheindividualmeandifferences,threedistinctgroupsemerged.Inthisanalysis,a significant differencewasdefinedasbeing2standarddevia-tionsfromtheaveragemeandifference.Foronegroup(n= 3),theadditionofthegelpadprovidedasignificantreductionininterfacepressure;thiscorrespondstoanindividual mean difference larger than -73.55 mmHg. In a second group (n = 2), the addition of the gel pad significantly increasedtheinterfacepressure:anindividualmeandifferenceofmorethan68.77mmHgwasmeasured.However, forthemajorityofparticipants(n=55),theadditionofthe gelpaddidnotsignificantlyincreaseordecreaseinterface pressure.
Results

Sixty
Individual results of the skin integrity assessment showedthattherewerenochangesbeforeandaftereach session,withorwithoutthegelpad.Forexample,people withrednessbeforethebeginningofsessionshadredness throughoutwithoutimprovementorexacerbation;people withnosignsofcompromisedskinintegritybeforecommencing the sessions remained as such throughout. We shouldnotethatalthoughchangeswerenotobservedduring Note. Pmaxg = maximum interface pressure with gel pad; Pmaxng = maximum interface pressure without gel pad; BMI = body mass index.
the short sessions, skin integrity changes may occur with longerperiodsoftimeinsupine. Correlationswerecalculatedinanattempttoelucidate therelationshipbetweenthemeanindividualdifferencein pressure(Pmaxg-Pmaxng)andheight,weight,andBMI. For this nonparametric data, Spearman's rank correlation testwasusedtocalculatethecorrelationsformenandwomen combinedorseparately(Table1).Correlationswerecalculatedfor59participants;datawerenotavailablefor1par-ticipantbecausetheindividualdeclinedtoprovidethisinformationtotheresearchteam.Themeanindividualdifference inpressurewasfoundtohaveatendencytoincreasetogether withBMIandweightofmenseparatelyandalsowithBMI andweightofmenandwomencombined.Inotherwords, withtheadditionofthegelpad,interfacepressurehada tendency to increase as an individual's weight or BMI increased.Thecorrelationrelationshipswereconsideredof weakstrength(ρ=0-.33)forweightwiththecombined maleandfemalegroupandofmediumstrength(ρ=.34-.66)forBMIandweightwiththemalegroupseparately.In addition,thecorrelationrelationshipbetweentheindividual differenceinpressureandBMIforthecombinedgroupwas consideredofmediumstrength.Datawerealsoanalyzedfor a relationship between the mean individual difference in pressureandadmissiondiagnosis;nonewasfound.
Discussion
Thestudyresultssuggestthatthepressure-relievingcapabilitiesofthegelpadinsupineareuncertain.Forthemajorityofparticipants,thepresenceofthegelpaddidnotsignificantly affect interface pressure; therefore, there is no indication for its use. In fact, the gel pad significantly reducedthepressureforonly3participants.Morealarmingly,itspresenceconsiderablyincreasedthepressurefor2 participants; for these participants, use of the gel pad is clearlycontraindicated.Theseresultsmaybeexplainedin partbythefactthatthegelpadwasdesignedtobeusedin asittingposition.
Previousresearchusingpressuremappinghashelpedto developguidelinestofacilitateselectionofappropriatesupport surfaces. As previously mentioned, Schmeler and Buning's (1999) research recommended that pressuremappingreadingsof80to120mmHgnecessitateachange insurfaceandrepresentasignificantriskfordevelopmentof pressure ulcers in a seated position. In a supine position, pressureisdistributedovertheentireposterioraspectofthe body; as a result, one would anticipate lower acceptable interfacepressuresatthecoccygealregion.Contrarytothe previously stated expectation, for 9 participants, pressure exceeded80mmHgaftertheadditionofthegelpad,indicatingthatthepressure-reliefsurfacewasnotadequate.For5 participants,interfacepressurewiththeadditionofthegel padexceeded120mmHg,avaluethatindicatesthepotential forserioussequelae.Conversely,withoutthegelpad,only7 participantsrecordedinterfacepressures>80mmHg,with only 4 people in this group exceeding 120 mmHg. This findingfurthersuggeststhatforsomepeopletheadditionof thegelpadispotentiallymoredetrimentalthantheuseof thetraditionalhospitalmattressalone.
ComparedwiththefindingsofShechtmanetal. (2001), wefoundacorrelationbetweenthepressure-reducingcapabilitiesofthegelpadandtheweightandBMIofmaleparticipants.Althoughstatisticallysignificant,thesecorrelations arenotstrongenoughtobeusedtoestablishreliableguidelines for use in a clinical setting. The difference in the strengthoftherelationshipmaybeexplainedbyparticipants' position in the studies. The former study was conducted withparticipantsintheseatedposition;insupine,pressure maybedispersedoveralargersurfacearearatherthanprimarilyoverthecoccygealregion. ThisstudysupportsfindingsfromGarberandKrouskop(1982) :Theprovisionofa therapeuticsurfacesuchasacushionoragelpaddoesnot eliminatetheriskofapressuresoreformation.Resultsalso supportpreviousstudiesthathaveconcludedthatnoone pressure-reliefsurfaceisbestsuitedforallpeopleandthat individualandongoingassessmentisessentialtoprovidethe besttherapeuticsurface (Pellow,1999) .
Giventhatnoclearindicatorswereidentifiedtosupporttheuseofthegelpad,thatthereexistspotentiallydetrimentalconsequencesofincreasedpressurewiththisintervention,andthatfor>80%ofparticipantsnosignificant changewasnoted,itisnotadvisabletousethe18-×18-in. gelpadinsupine.
Limitations
Asinmostquantitativeresearchcarriedoutinclinicalsettings,challengesexisted.Theequipmentprovidedaquantitativecomputerizedmeasurebutcouldnotaccountfor transientchangesinpostureandappropriatepositioning onthemat.Fourresearchassistantscollecteddata;however,theeffectofthisvariationwasmitigatedbyextensive trainingbeforedatacollectionandtheconsistentuseofthe same pressure-mapping system. In the hospital setting, participantsoftenpresentedindifferenttypesofattireand wereincludedregardlessofwhetherclothingorincontinenceprotectionwasworn.Thismayhaveaffectedpressurereadingsbutshouldnothaveaffectedthefinalcalculations (Pmaxg and Pmaxng). Because different attire is representativeofthishospitalpopulation,itallowedinvestigatorstodrawrealisticandrelevantconclusions.Finally, becauseofdocumentationchallengeswithinanacutecare setting, several estimations were made regarding height, weight,andresultantBMI.
Future Study
Infuturestudies,itwouldbeinterestingtofurtherinvestigatecorrelationsbetweenweight,BMI,andtheroleofmorphologyascorrelatedtogelpadefficacy.Thisinformation couldbeusedtoclarifypotentialindicationsforgelpaduse in the clinical setting. Because the gel pad is intended to decreasepressureunderthecoccygealregion,theFSAsystem provided readings only in that area. Future investigations shouldreproducethestudyusingthefullFSAmattresssystemtoevaluatetheeffectofthegelpadoninterfacepressure atotherpressure-proneareas.
Conclusions
Thiscross-overdesignstudyexaminedtheefficacyofthegel padwhenusedtodecreaseinterfacepressureinasupinepositionforpatientsinanacutecaresetting.The18-×18-in.gel padisroutinelyprovidedwiththegoalofdecreasinginterface pressures and thus reducing the risk of pressure ulcers. However,studyresultsindicatethatthisisseldomthecase; onlyasmallsubsetofparticipantsderivedsignificantbenefit fromthegelpad.Forthemajorityofparticipants,theeffect ofthegelpadwasnegligible(i.e.,neithersignificantlyincreased nordecreasedtheinterfacepressureonthecoccygealregion). Finally,andofgreaterclinicalconcern,aretheparticipants forwhomtheinterfacepressurewasincreasedtoanalarming levelwiththeadditionofthegelpad.Onfurtherexamination ofthedata,wefoundcorrelationsbetweentheefficacyofthe gel pad and BMI and weight of men. These correlations, however,werenotstrongenoughtoestablishclinicalguidelinesortopredictthoseparticipantswhowouldhaveanegativeoutcomewithgelpaduse.Therefore,becausenoobvious indicatorsweredetermined,itisnotrecommendedtousethe 18-× 18-in. gel pad in supine to alleviate pressure or to decreasetheriskofdevelopingpressuresores. s
Occupational Therapy Practice Guidelines for Adults With Traumatic Brain Injury
By Kathleen Golisz, OTR, OTD Using an evidence-based perspective and key concepts from the Occupational Therapy Practice Framework, this guideline provides an overview of the occupational therapy process for adults with traumatic brain injury (TBI), including definition, epidemiology, stages of recovery, referral, evaluation, and interventions throughout the various recover phases.
This publication is designed to help occupational therapists and occupational therapy assistants, as well as individuals who manage, reimburse, or set policy for occupational therapy services, understand the contribution of occupational therapy in treating adults with TBI. This guideline also can serve as a reference for parents, school administrators, educators, and other school staff; health care facility managers; education and health care regulators; third-party payers; and managed care organizations. 
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